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New IF YOU LIVEEnterprises

Corn Planting Nearly Over-Fr- uitr
Damaged-M- r. Andrew'

Brill's Dwelling Burned A
Few Words In Regard to the
Roads and Mr. "Rennert's
Letter Old Way of Working

of Richard Andrews,

A Carious Bird Matrimonial Fe-

ver Springs up Again and a
Couple Run Away If liquor
Really Brightens the Intellect
This Correspondent Would Try
to Drink It all and Grow Wise as

vs.Editor Robesonlan.

Iam sure I voice th senti Vshpoic Furniture Company.
10 miles or less fro.
11 to 15 miles $15.
21 to 25 miles (25.

Does Not Agree
Correspondent,

With Rennen
Who Thinks
Enough, But

fo all Creditors ami Stockholders of the

telligent and as earnestly de-

sirous of contributing all that
in them lies to the upbuilding
of their county and State along
broad moral and meterial lines

as any advocates of the pro- -

ments ofa majority of the ptoplc 31 to 35 miles f3S.Soad taw Good
46 to so miles (50.

Ashpoie Furniture Company, defend-
ant aboe named:

You and each of vou, and all persons
of Robeson when I say we are

. 1 II- -' .1 For further information address,
the Roads Best Other Matters.
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Mr. Frank Branch, of Laii--
SUBSCRIPTION ftATM:

Solomon Personal Items.
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Mrs. Harriet Humphrey and

Agrees Wit a Broad Ridge,
Who Wants to go Back to Old

System.
interested in the affairs of the AshpoieIM.
p urniture v ompauy are rereby . ferved" " " "

I . . . . .n posed law who are honestly
th Vr .
81s Month!
Ttarc Month!
On Month

with a c py of the summons issued iu the
above entitled action, the same leinir indaughter, Miss Nellie, who live

m opposed to this bill. It they

sorry our present auut;nc.e.uTlie Secre.ry MertiHts JlFSOClaUOB

of deeds cannot serveregister fayktteviixe, n. c.
us lonofer. I . see already that
the names of Messrs Carter; "

and Higley are being presented Q JS1NE5S BUILDERS
by their friends. We are a .
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Prof. T. F. Barnes and fami-

ly, of Bladenhoro, have moved in- -

words following:
State of North Carolina, ) In the Su- -consider the above statement near Shannon, visited at Mr. P.

P. Humphrey's the twenty-nint- h

ult., returning home thattrue we believe they will lay p e r i o r
J Court.Robeson Countyj to town and will make Proctor- -

uN'ortberHhoaldgWethe dcTre8iitowblcli jSJ(Je their objections ami VOte

rinbuig, is visiting his mother
here.

Mr. Leonard Britt went to
Boardman today on busi-
ness.

The farmers are most done
planting corn.

Mr. H. N.Ward, of Orrum,

D. G. Rous-an- d Mrs. Flor
ence Andrews, Adiuinislra- - Summonwith th iinecircnitiou tnt it in- - r tns measure. L'on t lei Tiy an d in this column. W hether i

is a house to rent, something yov nan
f.ir al.-, .r something von want to buv

rix of Ricnard Andrews, for
great county, justly proud of
our magnitude, and we rejoice
that no hand has ever been

.w.onl.o 1H flret-cl- averumn nu -
rm-- win bj famuued promptly io fool advocates of prohihi vs. Relit-- f

ville their future home. Prof.
Barnes will engage in the mer-
cantile bvsiness.

Dr. N. H. Andrews, who ha
The Robesonlan Want Column Ashpoie Furniture Company.Jdh;KrKSOT-- tion there are fool advocates
vi'l briny the results. Static or No th Carolina..think. DUbllG DOI1CT Will BfrBll. " r miv --v. able to dismember the'VState ol

Robeson " and to transact the

evening.
Master Lattie Ward is visiting

his brother, Mr. Brack Ward.
We have fine weather for pre

paring ground and planting now.

Last Thursday morning we
saw a curiosity in a bird- - It was
with what we call old-fie- ld spar-
rows,' was about the size of them

To the Sheriff of Robeson Count-- , GreetreBBOHBiDI lor tne Tiewi oi muj oorrespor u
ent. We require that m writer sign hi! nsire

of everything drive you away
from it: vote for it in spite of Laundry Work Guaranteed I hav

1 ...muniLattan attAnklns Home one else just returned from the Medical tound a starch that will mate youi ing:
You are hereby commanded tolinen white and stiff. Give me a chance

is visiting friends in this com-

munity this week.

The fruit has been most all
them.

or an InBtltntlon. In publishing article
where the name ol th writer 1 not required
mi be published, we reserve the rlfrht, for good
eaooni, to rIt! the name when aiked lor.

business of this great county
we should be careful in select--;

College in Charlotte,- - is now
at his old stand ready for busi

to show you what I can do. Work summons the Ashpoie Furniture Compa- -
guaranteed. Der Wing, the Chinaman. iy, tne ueienuani anove named, it it be

ouiul within vour county, to appear be4 9While making a prohibition ness. We are truly glad to have destroyed in this community fore the Judge of the Superior Court at a
court to be held for the county of Robe- -nrri eennd-slae- i matter at the Post allien Cows E U. Alexander willspeech in Gastonia last Thurs the doctor back with us again, oy coand sang like them, but wasffioe at Lumberton, N. C, under the Act ol

ing our officials" we ' should

choosejnien of recognized bus- -

iness ability, men who hard
safely steered their own affairs,

have some fine milch cows for sale inn ..!. :ii ..u u iUongreea or March iro. inn. day Governor Glenn said that wnite
-- on at tue court House in Lumberton on
the nth Mondav after the 1st Monday in

i c r. 1 ,, ....
Lumberton within the next ten daysBritt went to, 1 -- 1 i a: . . ... . "ami at R. B. Beckwith's lot.ne wouia in asnuri. umc iuc. Misses Flora. Katie and Effie thy Place that we expect heMONDAY. APRIL 13 I8 .viarcu, ii; o, 11 oeing tne loin uar ot

May, 190S, and answer the complaint
will be deposited in the office ofto be our officers. I do not be-- i Enas lor tiatcnina White and Si

Lumberton today to spend a
few davs with his father.

a statement to the effect that Humphrey visited their uncle, j will have to look up a good ver Traced Wyan-:oUe- thoroughbred the Clerk of the Superior Court of saidhe was not asking for any of- - Mr. J. S- - Humphrey, near Shan- - j lQt of his practice in neighbor-- jTHE PROHIBITION QUESTION $ 00 per setting. See Lewis Shalb- -lieve that simyly a "loyal Dem-- j
ocrat" is sufficient. Indeed,! Lunibvrton, N. C.

The Robesonian has refrained fice, but proposed to retire to non, Saturday and Sunday. j

private life at the expiration of Mr-J- . M. Hoyle was through j

any true Democrat is faithful Columbia Hotel and Cale When

MrfJos. Nye and son, Bon-so- n,

visited friends and relatives
here this week. '

The far mers would have been

ing towns.
Mrs. T. F. Barnes will spend

the s'immer in the mountains you want something to eat, come to orhis term as Governor. We arefrom saying anything on the

question of State prohibition
to those almost immortal prin-

ciples handed down to us by

county witlnn trie tirst three days of said
term, and let the said defendant take no-
tice that if it fail to answer the said com-
plaint within that term the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

Herein fail not and of this summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and seal of said
court this 23rd day of March, 1908

W. H. HUMPHREY.

ran up me v.oiumDia noiei ana vaie
'Phone No. 16. S. R. Spivey, Proprieglad to note that he will not

on which an election will be tor.be a candidate tor Senator
held on the 2( of next montl

of Burke county. She will be
accompanied by Miss Lane
Barnes. Sorry to lose these
charming ladies from onr

For Sale io- - acres lad. Runs withOverman's seat in the Sen
through setting out tobacco if
they had had a rain.

Mr. C. R. Tatum, of Board- -
because it has no seen no cry in two hundred of Barker's High

School, adjoining the lands of A. A.ate. Senator Overman has

Thos. Jefferson, but we should;
seek out from among us more;
of a good and honest report;
briefly stated, a competent
man, who is last, but in no

here representing aDurhamnui-- 1

sery yesterday.
Mr. P. P. Humphrey and son

went to Lumberton Saturday.
I thought the matrimonial fe-

ver had died out, but alas! it
broke out anew last Sunday.
Miss Vicey Gray came to Sun-

day school and aMr.Brown came
another way, but they both went

filled the olace with suching need for shouting itself
hoarse about the matter. It be

Uethuue and L. Shaw B. F. Townseud
Lumberton, N. C.4 man, was visiting friends here

Sunday,

Clerk Supetior Court.
Endorsed:

Service of the within summons, with
copy, accepted : This March 23rd, 1908.

A.SHPOl.K FURNITDRE COMPANY,
By Worth Floyd, .President.

All stockfcoh'ers, creditors, dealers or

distinguished credit to himself
and to the State that he delieves that the better and surer

miust, though it be but lor a
season.

Mr. W. J. Walters, of Col
Notice I w 11 rent at reasonable rates a

launch, with engineer, for parties
to go on th?- - river. W. H.

Lumberton, N. C.
way is for each community to

serves to be reelected without
settle this question for itself,

opposition. off the same way and they wentand it was opposed to the ques

Mr. J. V . Branch went to Bel-

lamy Friday on business.
We are sorry to hear that

the dwelling of Mr. Andrew
Britt, of Columbus county,
was burned last Friday with
all its contents. It is reported

ways least, a Christian man
whose influence has ever and
will ever be on the right side.

To fill this position I would
like to present to the people of

Robeson county the name of
K. M. Barnes, of Barnesville,
who is too well and favorably- -

FAIRMONT NEWS LETTER.tion being submitted to the
people in this way, but when

umbus county, has recently
moved to our town. Our town
is building so rapidly that all
the best carpenters are looking
this way.

Mr. W. O. Barnes' new store

other parties interested as aforesaid, may
intervene in said proceedings and become
parties hereto for themselves, or for oth-r- s

iu lik interest, under snch rules as
the tourt for the purpose of justice shall
presc ibe.

And you are further notified that on
the 25th day of March, 1 908, an order
was signed iu the above entitled cause.

For Rent The offices occupied by Drs.
Rozierit Knox, on first floor of Bank
of Lumberton building, will be for rent
after January 1st. Also 3 offices on 2nd
floor of same building Also two or three

j good farms for rent. For further in- -
formal ion see Geo. B. McLeod, Lum- -

berton, N. C. 12-1- 6

A Protracted Meeting to Be Held
you cannot get a thing the way

part of the way the route the ne-

gro went to heaven . (through the
woods.) They were in such
haste they rode by the J. P. who
had gone to a neigbor's, and had
to go back a piece, though they
feared they would meet the old

you want it you had best take
it the way you can get it, and

Quarterly Meeting Fourth

Saturday and Sunday Prohi-
bition Committee Getting Well

that Mr. Britt's family were in
the house and looking out saw

building has been completed
and will be filled with goodssince the matter of how we get known to us all to need any ' Blacksmlthlng and Tin Work I

intrnHnnfinn nt. mv hands. i! ?m FePe4 to do anything inOrganized and Several Rallies
it is eliminated it narrowsdown some fire in the trees, and went blacksmithing or tin work. Give me .VJm-w...- ... - J

believe Mr. Barnes would an.Will be Held A Restaurant man; but they got there just the
Burned Other News Notes ol same.

to being for prohibition or call. H. G. Webster, Lumberton, N
C.out and found the whole top of

swer all needed qualificationsthe kitchen on fire. Don'tagainst, and The Robesonian Interest.

wherein the undersigned F. L: Blue was
appointed receiver of all and singular the
property of the defendant corporation
and will administer the same under the
orders of the court, and all creditors are
hereby notified to file proof of their
claims against said corporation, duly ver-
ified at the ollice of the undci signed in
the Bank of Fairmont, at Fairmont, N.
J., ou or before the 28th day of April,
1908, and you are further notified that a
hearing will be held at said time and
place by the undersigned for the purpose
of passing upon the claims filed by all
creditors and for the further purpose of
taking any thereon, or upon

Again, he is from a section thatMay prohibition win! I can't
see how any moral citizen canhopes that SUch a majority Will

correspondence of The Robesonlan.

in the near future, we pre-
dict for him a rushing busi-

ness.
We saw Mrs. W. R. Surles

and Miss Swannie Surles, of
the Bloomingdale section, on
our streets a few days since. :

Cooper This!needs more representation.be piled up for prohibition at Mrs. S. F. Thompson is vis-- j help advocating it, yet some who
Mr. Buie. onr wasthis election that the question iting at Jonesboro. claim to " be followersof Christ de

nounce it. I do not know of awill never be agitated in this

know whether he carried any
insurance or not.

Sorry to report theTillness of
Rev. M. A. Stephens. He re-

turned from the Union meet-

ing at Parkton very sick, but
glad to say he is slowly im

whoMrs. Emma McNeill,State again. Robeson county
Many ot our tarmers arehas been visiting her sister, case in my observation wnere

Mrs. Julia Thomson, returned spirituous liquor was beneficial, any other matter which may be broughtwill past question do her part
towards bringing about this where somethine else would not

to her home in Lumberton last;
,r , serve the purpose as well; but I

planting tobacco thi week.
Hope the weed will do- - well
this year.

deyoutly-to-be-wish- ed consum
J ' ihavo eoon Inks of rlamacN done

Cooper That!

Cooper Sells Royal Flour,

Cooper Sells Bunker Hill,

Cooper Sells Stocks Patent,

Cooper Sells Diadem,

Cooper Sells Saxon,

Cooper Pushes Green Coffee,

from upper Robeson: Mr. Bui- -

lock from Rowland, the west-- f

em part; and now we should
give the southern part some
representation. I do not know '

exactly how Mr. Barnes feels
in this matter and we would
like to have him and his friends
throughout the county express
themselves. In conversation with
him some time since I men-

tioned the matter and he told

eioic me iv ine parties in interest,
Any person objecting to the order of

appointment has ten days from March
25th, igo---

, in which to appear before His
j Honor, B. F. Long, Judge, at Chambers,
at Lumberton, N. C , and move to set
aside the appointment for cause shown.

This March i6th, 190H.
j F. L. BLUE,"

Receiver.

Rev. L. L. Nash, of Gibson, j through the effect of liquor.

proving.
I think everybody enjoys

reading "Aunt Becky's" let-

ters.
The writer would like to say

is expected to assist the pastor Some claim itbrightens the intel- -

Mr. Tremps Barnes, our new-roa-

supervisor for Sterling's
towuship, is working the roads
again in our section.

Wondar what's the matter with

of the Methodist church injlect- - If I thought so I would

holding a protracted meetiLg drink a lot of it and get to be as
the latter part of April. wise as Solomon. ;

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,
s.a few words in regard to the

Sale of .Land,Tfie ouarterlv meeting for Mr- - David Humphrey is at

mation. She has been dry for

twenty years and it has proven
such a good thing for her that
it has ceased to be a question,
so far as it applies locally, but
there are some people who
are opposed to the proposed

. &vr for some reasons that
would not apply locally.

'We hope they will be able to
overcome their objections and
will go to the polls and vote for

prohibition.

roads, and Mr. Rennert's letter.
Of course I like the road of Cooper Sells Lion Coffee, By virtue of authority vested in

an order of e entered bv the
be home on a visit- -Robeson circuiV.will held j

in this town the fourth Satur-- j A lire broke outlast evening
Hav and Snrwlav of Anril Ti trom some hands burning some

me that he was not seeking an
office but would always do

whatever seemed to be for the
j Clerk of the Superior Court of Robeson

Cooper Has Large Mullets, county iu a Special Proceeding pending
V. r.c,. 1,:.,, .... ; 4 .J ri 1 tJ "f -

will be conducted by Dr. W.

ficers as well as anybody, but
think we could have, better
roads with the money that's
paid in. I think it is a queer
man to think that the poor

Proctorville for a cotton mill?
We need and must have new

enterprises here. We know of
no better place in the country
for a mill. Plenty of cotton
is made in our section and
there is wood in abundance.
Gentlemen of capital, come to

Cooner Has Small and Cnrtis 1eace Flov1. infants, Mrs.iviuiiets. , Mamie w Ilbv? general guardian, exinterest of the people and the

party, and because he is not parte, same being Special Proceeding No.
LOOK COOPER UP.

seeking 1 think is a good rea- -
' But there are two sides to

grass in a field, but it was sub-

dued before it did much damage.
I do not think the frost last

week did much damage in this
section.

Rev. P. P. Eure filled his regu
lar appointment at Barker's and
Smith's last Sunday.

working man that pays in the
money shouldn't talk, for he is
the man that should talk; he

H. Moore, presiding elder of
the Rockingham district.

The prohibition committee
of this towhship is getting well
organized and expects to have
several rallies soon.

Mrs. S. M. Oliver and Mise

every question, and while The

2730 upon uie aoefcet ot said court, I will,
j 011 Monday, the 4th day of May, 1908 at

12 o'clock, noon, at the court house door
in Lumberton,. N. C, offer for sale to the
highest bidrer at public auction for cah,

j the following lot of land in the town of
9 Lumberton, N. C, ounded and descrin-e- d

as follows:
Bounded on the North by the street

that runs North if Robeson Institute, on

W. 8. COOPERsee us.
We notice in a recent issue of

son why we as a party should
seek the man, in place of hav-

ing so many men seeking the
office. In our last campaign,
we, the people, sought' Col. N.

A. McLean as our Senator, and

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Robesonian proposes to lend
whatever influence it has on the
side of prohibition, it feels con-

strained ro say that it has no

patience with those extreme

The friends of Mrs--. JuddMc- - For Register ol Deeds

has to pay tax the same as a
rich man, according to his
wealth, and he has to travel and
have His supplies on the road,
and then to say he must not

the East by tht street that runs into theBeulah Oliver, of Marietta, Donald, Gf Rennert, are pained to To Mv Fellow Citizens of SnhMnn I'nim.
' Elizabeth road near the colored Metho--

were guests of Mrs. J. D,

The Robesonian a writer from
Rennert who owns up to his ig-

norance and claims that onr:
road law is good enough, etc.
Now, this may be so, but we
fail to sec it. We join him,
however, as to ignorance, and

at a personal SOcrifice he ac-- i ty: dist church, on the South by the !t of

What At tlie solicitation of frnnds, 1 ?frs- - Barrett formerly the lot of R R
ceptea. was tile result. ,flt.i,:c1Pn,,1 .... annL Nye, and on th est by the street thatadvocates ot prohibitum

-- ho Lean last Thursday. fait! Tn1nt ltlm ifu;ldenounce thoe who uo not was that he has im-- ; candidate for the office of Register ,)f ;
runs East of Robeson Institute, and is a. -- -j ..... " a

. , The resultA colored restanrant in the
Deds, subject to the action of the Dem- - K 'UL f. v. 1 lue "'..V """l'0iree. i oeneve it would oe

, , , , ., . , mortalized his name and iscenter of tow burned down at orratii- - nriniarv ll,e town 01 iumoenon, ana is tne same
j jucst. to go oacK to tne oia way,

r , t . loved by all of h is people, and . Yours trniy.

know of her serious sickness.
We are sorry to hear of the

Rev. Mr. McCullar's leaving
Barker's- -

Some of the farmers around
here have corn old enough to re-

plant.
Lumberton, N. 0., R. P. D.No.

2, April 9, 1908.

2:30 a. m. last Tuesday, caus repeat with hira that we are all
land described in deed from Mamie Irby
to harles Teon Floyd and others, dated
March nth, 1902, and registered in the
Register's office of Robeson eounty ia
book K K K K, at page 571.

R. C. Lawrence,

ing quite a sensation for a short
i..v.jmna i.. ill'.!,..,.we hope to call him once again

to .coma up higher and occupy j Mortgagee's Sale,
a position in a higher "Senate VnA the power of saie contained in a

3e the, question as they do
as traitors, etc. We have
heard these small potatoes get
up before an audience and with
perfervid eloquence shout that
the people who appose prohibi-
tion are traitors, enemies to all
that makes for the moral, ma

time. Owing to the quietness
of the night no other harm Commissioner.

tor tue roaus :ire not as good as
they were before' the law was
changed; fir there are roads,
and public roads, too, that have
not been wo'ked since the new
law went into effect. Let every-
body talk thai, wants to talk.

Chamber." For the same rea- - certa.in mortgage deed, executed by Geo. j Mclntyre, Lawience & Proctor, Attor- -was done.
; Williams and wite, Rebecca Williams, to neys lor Flamtifts.son we called Col. McLean '

William McLean, the undersigned mort- -Rev. T. J. Daily left Wednes-- notes from SMITH'S BRIDGE.

ignorant and know not what we
talk about sotietimesbut last
week when we started to the
fair town of Lumberton and
mired down in sight of home
we thought then that we knew
where we were at but maybe
we didn't. The next time we

go along there we will try to
find out and let you know.

day last for a short businessterial and intellectual welfare
to serve us I say we should call j

P
j Notice of Sale.

Mr. Barnes, only in a different 'C., on the nth dav of May, 190S, th-fo- l-j Under and by virtue of an order of

Capacity. RbeSn UU y' Northif the Superior Court ot Robesenof the people, et cetera. Such 8,Mt. Eliam, N. C, April
1908. But I've said enough for this I n RflS?rLnS? township, and in the No. 27'2'8, aml entitled -- A. W .Prevatt vs.

Belated Mention of Central
Union and Other Matters.

Correspondence of The Robesonlan.

We had some more cool weath-
er Friday, and Saturday night
we were visited by more frost.

methods drive more pecple
avay from the support of the time f . ,, ana ciescnnea as May pr..vatt et als," the undersignedWill come again. follows: commissioner, pursuant to said ofder.cause than they draw to it. It With best Wishes to -- Ye Ed-- j tl,rS3 ".L" " " 12 n Monday, the 4th day of May.Broad Ridge voices our sentiwill not hurt, you know, to mix "V cv'

i 19 at tne ourt house do.jr in Lumber- -
Springs, John M. Graham's corner; t(n. v c n(i fnr th WWttor.'ments when he says, "Let usa little brains with the vast

"ClVES."go back to the old system."

trip to Warrenton.
Dr. Fuller Pittman is having

his handsome new residence
painted and will soon be ready
to move into it.

Dr. Smith, an eye specialist,
of Monroe, is with the Pit-
man Drug Co. for some time
and is doing much work in his
line.

Work is progressing1 most
satisfactorily on the dwelling
being erected in the northern

thence W est 123 feet and 8 inches to a bidder at public auction, for casb, the fol-sta-

m Graham's corner; thence North lowing described land and premises, in46 feet to a stake; thence East 123 feet K0i)eSon couuty and State of North Car-an- db inches to a stake 111 the street; 0jnathence South 46 feet to the begin-in- g, j Being lot Xo. 5 in the division of the

amount of hot air that is being
expended. Ypu cannot force men

Red Springs, N. C, Apr. 8, '08.Proctorville, N. C., April 9,
1908.

Mr.Poole, of Lumberton, visited
this community on last Friday,
the 21 th, and made a talk on edu-
cation.

There is a petition in this com-

munity to vote a special tax for
the purpose of running an

school every year.

Xu.. ?u ut J"
1 I"? belong to the estate of Miles N.

to vote your way by abuse and
intimidation, and if you could Mitchell, and appropriated to the chil

Avoid E.viremc Fatigue.
Exercise that brings into ac-

tion every in e of the body is
absolutely necessary in the at-

tainment of health and perfect
physical development.

Tired brain workers especial-
ly need exercise to renew the
supply of b o in the brain, for
new blood .. ill give clear thought
and new ideas.

To avoid that "all in" feeling
after any violent or unusual ex
ercise, Sloan's Liniment should
be used as a rob down.

George and Rebecca Williams.The 25th annual convention of Said sale being made on account 01 de- -it is a contemptible way of go the North Carolina Sundav fault in the payment of the amount due
ing about it

School Association closed a most
successful session in Burlington

Which few things we felt like

dren of Amanda Prevatt, wife of W. W.
Prevatt, beginning at a state and pineand while oak. on the west side of a
brancn, the second corner of the original
survey, and runs as that line North 5
East, 1 3. 5 chains to a stake in the edge
of a field; then South 72 West, 4 chains
to a stake and two pines; then South 85
West 3 chains to a stake, corner of lot
No 4; then as that line South 5 West,' 14

i i . 1 n ,(.1... 1 . . 1. ...I T?

saying because there is evidence

upon said mortgage.
William McLran,

Mortgagee.
McLe n & McLean, Attorneys.

Executor's Notice.

Mr. A. D. Watts, secretary to
Senator Simmons, was in the
State last week to see how the
prohibition campaign is coming
on and says that the vote will be
about two to one for prohibition
and that something like 150,000
votes wiil be cast. Mr Watts is in
close touch with the leaders of
the" Democratic forces in the
counties and is well qualified to
say what the result will be.

Thursday. The next convention
of too much of a spirit of intoler will be held in Concord next

April. '

iir. a. a. Alien is Duuaing a
newhousewhich when completed
will add much to the looks and
value of his farm.

The Central Union which met
at Hickory Grove the fifth Sun

part of town for E. V. McDan-ie- l.

Miss Nellie McMillan left for
her home at Mullins, S. C,
last Tuesday, much to the re-

gret of her many friends.

Mr. Harry K. Gilman, instruct Having qualified as Executor of the htst 6.75 cluu.s to the beginning, containingwill and testament of Malcom Shaw, de- - i M ac-- e

ceased, late of Robeson count.-- , this is to i ThL : is t,,- - f.--- ,r.;n ,rorder by the moderator and the or of Athletics, 417 WarrenStreet,
notify a 1 persons having claims against lands anionic the heirs of Amanda Pre- -day and day before was very the estate to present th- - m to the under

election of officers was taken up
and the old officers were relected.

Roxbury, Mass., writes: "Dur-
ing my connection with athletics

vatt. deceased.

ance in the fight hereabouts The
manifestation of such a spirit
does harm to the cause of pro-
hibition because it can win no
votes and will.on the other hand,
drive away the support of
many whose support might
.otherwise be won.

Since the above was written

signed properly authenticated, on or be- - 1908.beveral speeches were made on
well attended. Theintroductory
sermon was preached by Rev.
Wm. Bris son, after which we had

This April 3rd,
Posseses marvelous curative pow D. P. Shaw,and athletes, will say that I have

t re tue 2Stn day ot Februa-- y, 1909, or
j this notice will be plead in bar of theirthe different querries. Commissioner.ers, removes all disorders, makes

The millinery opeaing of Miss
Lorena Lewis was well attended
last Tuesday and enjoyed by
all. Miss Lewis is Dleasin!? her

recovery. All persons indebted to saidThis should Lave anneared in health, Strength and "Hd&h. After j estate must make immediate p: yment.
taking Hollister's Rockv Moun-- I Dated this February 2Sh. oos.last week's paper, but I was a

a short talk from Rev. David
Hillbron and also Mr. J.K. Sin-gletar-

from the Robeson Asso
j. r. Mcdonald,

used Sloan's Liniment in ex
treme cases of fatigue after
physical exertion, where an or-

dinary rub would not prove- - ben
eticial, with splendid success- - I

lain rFaa Trrtu 1 1 vanlinA tlin -JA.little late in writing it up.
Notice of Sale Under Deed of

Trust.
By of the power and authority

Executor.f.,i A ; ,ln t v,:.! 3patrons very much and we are
glad to learn that she is pleas-
ed with her progress also. Her

&Son.ciation, on prohibition, then the
"Visitor."

Smith's Bridge, N C, April 8,
190o,

Commissioner's Sale. given by a ceiUiu Deed of Trust, execut- -Union adjourned for one hour Bv virtue of authority in me vil tve etl ' J"'1" Plumtner, T. W. Thomp- -nave aisc used it in massaging
elderly men afflicted with rheufor dinner. The table was soon an order of the S pe io'r Court cf Robt- - EO" an:' Murphy McMillan, trading and

filled with a plenty of good
hats are as pretty and tasteful
as are to be found anywhere
and we trust our ladies mav

son county in a Special Proceeding there- - "Pung unoer tne name ot uie fartton
in pending, wherein Frank McLean ad-- !

Noveltx Company, which is rrcorded inFOLEY'Sthings, the crowd soon gathered the office of the Register of Deeds of
matism.

"We always keep a bottle
around the house for any emeraround and after everything had

imntsirator ot AlDert aicKay, deceased,
is plaintiff and J D. McKay and others
are defendants, I will sell by pub ic auc-
tion for cash, at Maxton, Robeson cour- -

give her all their patronage.

it was crowded out of Thur-
sday's issue a man who is
prominently identified with the
fight for prohibition in this
county told us that he believ-
ed that if by any chance pro-
hibition should not win at the
election in May the cause would
be set back in this State by
something likefiveyears. We be
lieve he has the matter sized up
about right, and thatis an aldi
tional reason why those who

Robeson county, in book 5 J, page 213,
llie following property will be expoted to
sile by public auction.

Lots In and 12) eleven and twelve in
been destroyed that could well

Zinc Metal Made Into Oxide ot
Zinc, and then combined with whi e
lead, is used to make L & M PAINT.
Zinc is imperishable and makes the paint
wear as long as pure linseed oil will hold
it to a surface. The L & M PAINT costs

nly $121 per gallon.
L. &. M. Pai' t Agents.

Vc Ml Inter JJ-.r- d ware Co., Luatherton,
N. C, Agents.

gency, and I always carry one in. The ladies of t le Methodist be by the crowd a plenty re ty, N. C, on Saturday, the 9th dav of
Mav. ioo8. at 12 o'clock, m ih fniiV.u-- .my grip, and will in the fu block K iu the town of Parkton, a depot
inp described lands, to-wi-t! on the Atlantic Coast I ine Railroad, and

church had very good success
with their shirt-wai-st sale for

mained on the table. I don't
think I ever saw as much left on

ture."
Mr. Wm. H. Anderson, M. D"

of 8oda SpriDgs Ida , say that
Carolina Collegelast wetk, and a table before.
all seemed to enjoy the occa The Union was again called to

H0HEYTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, coldi, throat and lungtroubles. No opiates. c.

Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.
Tha dAniilnn

sion.

In Maxton t wu diip, Robeson countv a11 bull ilnSs anl machinery located
N. C, beginning at a stake by a black U ereon: a''so one boiler located on J. C.
gum beside the public road, Eairley s

D- - lot, and now used by the
corner and tuns North 86 West, P31011 Novelty Company; also one iron
chains to the dividing line in Haw'kius ' saf'" tw1""1 a11 other property belong-ba- v;

then North 1 East, 4 90 chains to the 1 K to ! altl con'Pany-secon-

corner of lot No. 6; then South 86 1!uls wlU taken on the propeety sep-Eas- t,

41 chains to a stake by a gum and arately anrt a whole, and the bids or
oak; then South 1 West, 400 chains to j

d accepted will be the highest for the
the beginning, it being lot No. s in the elUire property,
division cf the land belonging to the es- - 1tace of ale: Whi the above describ- -

Important Declaim.
are in favor of prohibition

Uees Laxative Cough yrup hue
relieved coughs and colds where all
other remedies failed. Its ge.utl.
laxative effects especially reooro-men- d

it for children. It id pleasant
to tale. For cougho, colds hoarse- -

It is important that you should
but are not pleased with decide to take only Foley's Honey

and lar when you have a coughthe propofeJ law lav aside or cold as it will oure the most ob ness, whooping oough. Money re

Fairmont, N. C, Apr. 10, '08.

Foley's Orina Laxative is btst
for women and children. Its mild
otion and pleasant taste mates i t

preferable to violent pu'gativessoh as pilla, tablets, etc. Cures
constipation. Jold by all drug,
fists. m

iaie 01 neci'T Mcrvay, deceased. ,J. - i" wu, v.stinate racking cough and exDel
fieir objections and work ui
der the conditions that ex

frOLEVS HONEY arnd TAR is in This 9th day of April, 1908.runaea 11 Rot sattsntd. ! old by J
D. MoMillan & Son.

It Reaches the Heart and Maki g

a Lasting Impression.
McLean-Rozi- er Company.

3

the eold from your system. Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no harm,
ful drugs. Insist upon having it.
Sofd by all druggists. u

nine 01 s- - le; vveunesuav, mayo, 1900,
at 1 1 o'clock, a. m.

Terms of sale: cash.
Spcrgkon Jones,

... Trustee.
"

Z. B. Kawtou, Attorney.

1st. ;Wo take it that there
are among the readers of The

aiUow package. Refuse substitutes.
Prepared only by

Foley A Company. Chloago
Sold by All Dntztfsts.

B. F McLkan,
Commissioner.

Subsciibetor Tbe Robesonlan and keep
up wflh the crowd.

FilanZsn Pile Remedv
HCUCVCS. WHH OTHCHS FAIL

Li


